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A Message from the Mayor and Commission
The City of Parkland is proud to outline our 2022-2023 Strategic Plan. First, what is a
strategic plan? Our strategic plan is a long-term vision of where the City wants to be in the
future, as well as the steps we will take to get there. The strategic plan serves as the
roadmap in prioritizing objectives and initiatives, as well as a look at important metrics and
key performance indicators to ensure we are on the path to success.
The elements of our strategic plan originate from you, our residents. We listen carefully to
your input and feedback, and develop action items designed to support the vision, mission,
and values of our City. This strategic plan has been created with the purpose of not only
sustaining the City as we have come to know it, but improving and solidifying it as we move
forward.
Parkland is a unique community – not just unique in Broward County, but throughout south
Florida. As such, the approach to strategic planning for us is to continue to build on our
strengths of caring for our community, solidifying the infrastructure and amenities provided to
our residents, and being prepared for future opportunities.
In the future, a public dashboard will be provided on the City’s website using the City’s
strategic planning platform, Envisio. This will enable the public to see updates on our
strategic planning action items just as we receive status updates from staff.
This strategic plan belongs to all of us – the Mayor and Commission, the City staff, and all of
you as Parkland residents. We are committed to ensuring that Parkland will always be a City
of high character that continues to enhance quality of life for all.
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Our Vision for Our City
We are one City, united by our compassion, commitment to diversity, safety, and our distinctive
and attractive community that has a strong sense of place. Building on our history, we support
our family-friendly, kind and peaceful suburban setting. We are a City committed to enhancing
the quality of life with superior community amenities and services. As such, Parkland is a place
to establish your roots that you will now call home.

Our Community Values and Defining Features
•
•
•
•
•

Compassion
Inclusion
Education
Environment
Culture

Our City’s Mission
To provide quality services while protecting the community’s unique character and natural
environment, adding value to our residents’ lives, and advocating to protect community
interests.

Our Values and Core Beliefs
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Small Town
Sustainable
Entrepreneur Friendly
High Quality Maintenance of Assets
One City
Effective Relationships with Other Government Organizations
Inclusive
Engaged Community, High Levels of Community Ownership
Preserve History
Innovative Development Options
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Organization of the Strategic Plan
The plan starts with five strategies, each with goals. Action items are derived from the goals
and are designated as either new (created this year) or multi-year (longer-term, more in-depth
projects). The action items are reviewed and discussed during the City’s annual Strategic
Planning retreat.
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Strategy 1: Quality of Life Experiences

These strategies encompass the services, facilities, and infrastructure that provide the
experiences that determine the quality of life in Parkland, and in any community. These
experiences are community character, safety, mobility and accessibility, opportunity, play, and
information and recognition.

Goals:

Improve and enhance the City’s infrastructure
Maintain a safe community
Continue to be a preeminent City for parks and recreation programs
Strengthen the City’s community character
Foster high-quality development

Strategy 2: Community Engagement

This strategy addresses how City government works with the community to support the quality
of life in Parkland, and how various community elements can contribute to the strategic plan.

Goal:
Utilize community resources and expertise to further the strategic plan
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Strategy 3: Intergovernmental Engagement

This strategy addresses how City government works with other public entities to address those
policy issues that, while they go beyond the boundaries of City, impact the quality of life in
Parkland.

Goal:
Actively collaborate with other public entities on topics of common interest

Strategy 4: Effective and Efficient Government

This strategy addresses how City government will operate internally to provide services and
manage infrastructure in a cost-effective manner.

Goal:
Continue to be a financially-sound City government

Strategy 5: Policy Leadership

This strategy addresses how the City Commission will work as a leadership body to ensure
execution of the strategic plan.

Goal:
Provide leadership and direction to fulfill the strategic plan
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Action Items

Below are projects the City will undertake in support of its strategies and goals. These actions
are either new (established at the April 2022 Strategic Planning retreat) or multi-year (projects
that span more than a year).

New Action Items:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hillsboro Boulevard/Mecca Boulevard roundabout features
Loxahatchee Road roundabout features
Parkside Drive roadway improvements
Ranches road improvement design
Station 97 – Three Firefighter/Paramedics on a rescue vehicle
Liberty Park Playground structural assessment
Farmers’ Market multicultural event
60th Anniversary celebration – Parkland Days 2023
Mandatory Autism training for Parks & Recreation contractors
Relocation of Snowfest to the Equestrian Center at Temple Park
Terramar Park – Expanded parking lot design
Rollout of new City brand
State of the City event
Youth Ambassador program
Portals of Parkland’s Past
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Multi-Year Action Items:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Hillsboro Boulevard/Everglades Way roundabout features
Continue Stormwater Utility Fee study
Continue to monitor Florida Department of Transportation (FDOT) Loxahatchee
Road Improvement project
Ranches Drainage Improvement project
Pine Tree/Ternbridge Drainage Improvement project
ADA Citywide assessment project – Holmberg Road and Parkside Drive
crosswalk
ADA Citywide assessment project – Sidewalk modifications
Continue efforts to secure City facilities
Terramar Park Enhancements – Root pruning, root barrier, and landscaping in
parking lot islands
Terramar Park Enhancements – Reconfigure the current pickleball courts from 4
to 6 and add LED lights
Terramar Park Enhancements – Remodel bathrooms
Terramar Park Enhancements – Artificial turf for multipurpose fields C and D
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – New swing set area
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Artificial turf on field 3
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Replace front playground and new poured-inplace rubber surfacing
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Install new irrigation system
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Plant new hedges on the Trails End berm
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Remodel bathrooms
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Plant new hedges on the Pine Island Road
berm
Pine Trails Park Enhancements – Irrigation and pump station installation
36 Acre Park design
Install new electric charging stations at City parks
Monitor Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School memorial
Grant funding
Infrastructure Replacement Plan
Engage lobbyist to actively pursue legislative funding
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